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6 Out Over The State a$

H. H. Hunkins went
WHEN the '"See Utah First"

train as it neared Logan Sat-

urday and announced that upon ar-

rival the guests would And sixty autos
awaiting them, there was a percep-
tible snicker. It wasn't gentremay,
nor was it ladylike. It came from the

d persons who look upon
Salt Lake as being the whole stat6
and regard the smaller cities of the
state in a patronizing way. Sixty
autos in Logan! Who ever heard of
such a thing?

All the same, when the people
alighted from the special train, which
was run by the Commercial club as
an educational stunt, they found
sixty automobiles and as many drivers
and a great big committee of wel-

come and a band and an atmosphere
of open hospitality that hardly has
been equaled in this state. The vis-

itors were made to feel that hospital-
ity originated in Cache valley and
that the middle name of every resi-

dent of Logan is Welcome.
The train carried several hundred

persons from Salt Lake, the crowd
was augmented by Ogden's contribu-
tion and at Brigham City still 'more
joined the party. At Logan the vis-

itors were shown over one of the
prettiest cities that has thrived since
Eden went prohibition. They also saw
the Agricultural college and lots of
other sights that are a credit to the
state, not to say to Cache valley.

The National Savings and Trust
company of Salt Lake, has taken a
flyer at Montana lands. Having
handled Utah soil to the enrichment
of the company and to the benefit of
many settlers and Investors, the com-

pany has essayed the task of making
other big ones into a lot of little ones

that is to say, whacking up a big
ranch and making a number of small
farms of it. The Allen Dale ranch at
Drummond, Mont, was purchased
during the week by the trust com-

pany for something around a quarter
of a million. The tract contains 3,450

acres, and Is peculiarly adapted to
agricultural development.

Fred C. Bassett was found dead in
bed at Provo a few days ago. Fred
C. Bassett is county treasurer of Salt
Lake, and his friends promise that
he will be the livest live Bassett that
any one ever saw in the coming cam-

paign. The Bassett who died at
Provo was a fireman on the Rio
Grande.

An irrigation project, representing
an investment of $1,500,000, has been
started in the southeastern part of
Rich county and a section of land in
the vicinity of Evanston, Wyo. 'hose
who are backing the project are oper-

ating under the name of the Wyuta
Development company, with head-
quarters at Evaiv. in. The company
is made up of Evanston men and sev- -

oral eastern financiers. They plan to
irrigate between G0.000 and 70,000

acres of arid land, mostly in Rich
county, for the purpose of going into
the livestock industry extensively, bo-sid-

raising various crops on a largo
scale.

The Evanston men of the company
are R. E. Russell, president of the
Commercial club of that city; P. F.
Ausherman, George W. Pexton, J. W.
Carfe, John Painter, Dr. C. H. Sailer
and .hers.

T water will bo taken from Bear
river and a large reservoir and sev-

eral small ones besides a large canal
and its many laterals will be built to
convey water to the ditches.

In the center of the district in Rich
county included in the project is
Woodruff, a thriving town of about
500 population; the town of Randolph,
county seat of Rich county, with a
population of about 1,000; Argyle and
other towns. The land which will be
irrigated in Wyoming and in Rich
county is arid, but is considered ideal
for irrigation and agricultural experts
say that a great variety of crops can
be raised successfully all over the
section.

Though the agricultural and horti-
cultural opportunities that will be
available in this region when the irri-

gating has been completed are vast,
they will hardly equal those that will
be offered in tho dairying industry.
The men interested in the project, as
well as farmers living in the south-
eastern part of Rich connty, say that
through the project Ri county is

given tho opportunity of becoming H
tho leading dairy county in tho staro. M
Not only will tho project be a boon M
to the farmers and dairymen living H
in localities in Rich county and Uinta M
county in Wyoming, but it will be a H
benefit also to all enterprises estab- - IH
lished and contemplated in that part H
of the country. H

Professor Ray B. West of Portland, H
Oregon, has been elected to tho pro- - H
fessorship of Agricultural Engineer- - H
ing by the board of 'trustees of the H
Utah Agricultural college. Professor H
West is a graduate of Cornell univer- - H
sity and of the Utah Agricultural col- - H
lege. He is a native of Utah. Ho has H
had a rioh experience In general and H
construction engineering throughout H
the Rocky Mountain states, being at H
present a consulting engineer of Port- - H
land. Professor West w: have charge H
of the Utah institution of general sur- - H
veylng, hydraulics, and other rural en- - H
gineering work. H

Salt Lake has unexcelled public H
service corporations. The Utah Light H
& Railway company furnishes elec- - H
triclty for light and power. The Utah H
Gas & Coke company is furnishing gas H

' for heating and lighting purposes. It H
now has 120 miles of gas mains laid. H
The Bamberger Electric Is the first H
interurban electric road completed In H
the state. It connects Salt Lake and H
Ogden, the two largest cities in tno H
state giving hourly service. There H
are now a number of other interur- - H
ban projects under consideration. H

r

Special Rates to Utah People
Salt Lake City's Newest Hotel

THE SEMLOH
Opened April 20th, 1911. 250 Rooms; 180 Baths; .. ' Jfefcte " v

40 Sample Rooms. v & 1, &. X

Rates $1. 00 per day and upward JSjSlfB'Htt fl tTfJr '

Every modern convenience. Best location in city. TlfcC HEiClfHiTi R I B 8 R BbmI1
Rathskellar seating 600 persons. No other hotel in the JbEP;PiHfllrrfJ3EE III6 8 Ifjjlf IRgpttf
west equally good at anything near so low in prices. JlflT TP rgMEp Tar i H rTrSl&-4lr4rB-

G. S. HOLMES, President.


